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From: Cakes Around Town 
Serves: 8 

Prep Time: 40 min 
Cook Time: 15 min  

 
 
 
Ingredients 
100g So  bu er 
200g All purpose flour si ed 
½ tsp Baking powder 
¾ Cup icing sugar 
½ tsp Vanilla Bean Paste 
2 Egg Yolks 
100g Nutella 
 
Mix together the bu er, si ed flour,                   
baking powder, icing sugar and vanilla              
bean paste un l you have a smooth                   
mixture. 

Add egg yolks and bring the mixture                  
together in  a dough.  Add a drizzle of                 
water if needed.  Wrap the dough in cling             
film and let rest in the fridge for at least               
30 minutes 

1 x Round Cookie Cu er approx 8cm 
1 x Mini cookie cu er—easter shape 
1 x Rolling Pin 
1 x Sprinkles  
1 x Non-s ck mat 
 

Instruc ons 
1: 
Preheat your oven to 180 degrees C. Line your baking sheets with 
baking paper. 

2: 
Roll your dough to a thickness of about 3mm. 
 
3: 
Cut out 16 shapes of with a round cookie cu er approx  8cm diam 
 
4: 
On half the circles (8)  using your mini easter shaped cookie cu er, 
out out the centre of the cookie. 
 
5: 
Transfer all the cookies to the baking tray and bake for app 12-15 
minutes.   Allow to cook on wire rack. 
 
6: 
Spread the cookies without cutouts with Nutella Spread. 
 
7: 
Place the cookies with cutouts on top of the Nutella Spread ones 
and press down gently. 
 
8: 
Put some sprinkles in the cut out to decorate or leave plain seeing 
the Nutella through the cutout. 
 
 
 

 

Notes 
We used a Sweetcut Mat to roll  and cut the dough out on. 

The mini Easter cookie cu ers we used were the mini ducks and egg 
cu ers. 
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